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RaiilUfc the dePutation ask for a grant at
llUllUIld Li3vU|Iv - •' $26,000,000, asserting that anything

Pte. Fred Haylock Is spending a Pfl^P* VlPtilll b^ck™*1*1 ^ * dr°P ™ ***
couple of weeks' leave at the home ' I vOOVf W IV11 III Professor Goodman of Queen's de- TRENTON, Nov. 22—Mr. H. L.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. fill*#AM Man Precattid the low salaries paid to Brugan left today noon for Toronto
Haylock. Pte. Haylock was in Eng- fl VllIlIOIl 111311 teachers, blaming this fact for the very largely attended meeting
land with the Forestry Battalion and v ‘-\fWPr* low 8tandtt^ ot education in some of the Board of Trade was held at
was invalided to Canada about a ' T, . _ ,, educational districts. . the town haU thla evening, standing
mohth ago and has been In hôpital 0r' <iervai8’ oJt^fgea Leader, Denies „ ............... . , room only being available for late
in Kingston.—Times. Knowledge of Murder. # comers. The President, Mr. George

Mrs. Helen Wandïess is visiting --------- Ofilfll/lPV Collins, opened the méeting at 8______________ _
Mrs. H ,M. Pettingill, Wellington. Prince» Albert, _3ask., Nov. 25.— vlIHUfll J o’clock and with him on the plat- j Lemon,- Orange

Miss Rena and Gena Ostrander, The body of Corp. Charles Horsley, ______ form were Messrs. P. J. O’Rourke
of Montreal, are visiting relatives in ot Clinton, Ont., who was killed by x DUNCAN E. FRASER. / ®e secretary, T. F. Rixon, C. N. Bar-
town. ’ , the bandits, has been brought to the . „ „ cIay and G. McComb of the British

Mr. Harvey Eaton, Calgary, Is city, and an inqueat Will be held. M , 9 .Ba h ” DuncaD E" Fraf®r’ of Chemical Co. and many others. The
convalescent after a severe attack et Dr. Gervals is In jail here and de- a 09 ownship, occurred on Thurs- president announced that the object Shelled Nute "•

Widow Got *1600 -Jthe “flu". - nies all knowledge of the murder. He att®^ two dayB’ ôt the meeting was to consider the
Mr. Chas. Pearce has sold his farm gives the names of the two men who . . . M P y . came as a| means to be taken to replace as far

Mrs. John Packard entered action in Hlîller to Mr. 3. E. Watt, ot the did the shooting as Victor Carmel m P1 ** many 111, as possible the business of the Brl-
against A. Plunkett, of Cobeurg, fôï same township. end Jean St. Gèrmaln, alias Bonre- . . JT‘ aS9'" we*| known and -tish Chemical Co. which' ts now"
110,000 damages for thé death ot Mrs. Henry Hnycke and Merritt, sard. He says they came to Steep 8 y ^8p “ and around Ma- Ending up here, the war being over
her husband. Mr. Packard was the North Lakeside, spent Tuesday at Creek, with him In August, -1917. .. C*. a 5. r68 on * e ^arm a11 Mr. Barclay, the general manager of 
keeper of the toll gate on the Co- F. Weeks’ Melville. Gervais asserts that lie le a graduate 8 ®' . ® ,Wa8 R„ n 42 and this company, addressed the meeting
boutg road east ot Port Hope and Mr. and Mqs. Geo. Wallbrldge of Laval University, and claims that p,a8 6 ... t°M iih8iEliZa and informed the citizens that In the
was killed by being struck with an were recent guests ot Mr. and Mrs. he is married, and that his wife who 1 _ nj -eB __ ,™8 a dge' coarse of a week or two their work
automobile owned and driven by Mr. F. Morton, Melville. is very wealthy, is still living in Qne- ™9e ^a® .CO°dUC 9d h s pas" would be finished and all the men,
Plunkett. The case has been set- Mr. Wm. McCartney, ot Wood- bec- He says that the others told’him . ' y" 9 ’ °Rfh ““ ay’. 0paid off, also that representatives ot
tied dut oLucourt. We understand rows, has bought” the Delos Williams the7 shot McKay because he told H A, ’ ^?l . 9 arC ’ several wealthy corporations, do-1
that Mr. Plankett paid the widow property on Paul street. them that he was going to seize the pd attended e*vr>*6F‘#Weas-1 mesttc amPtoreign, had already been

Corpl. Wilfred Allison, of Bethel, doctor’s house. leaves to mourn the lo«H nf „ lù touc6 wItb tfae fmperial Munitions
spent Sunday at Mohawk Camp re- The two desperadoes, who have . , , , . . ,ath„r .. Board negotiating for the purchasenewlng old acquaintances. > «nee been believed to be in hiding ! ^ “ ot the P1»”1 ^ >lte and that par-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breeze, Me}- in a dugout half way down a 60-foot |and Irvln’e at home and « daueh- tl68 Were comIng to Trentoû during 
ville, entertained friends from Brlgh- embankment of the Saskatchewan terg Norman and Mrs a the week to Investigate conditions,

i over the week end. River, have escaped, according to the, of Tweed Mrg j West etc- u ls confidently expected that !.
Mr. Ralph Cole, of Belleville Road, superintendent of the provincial P°" Madoc township and Mrs A Jr ties the acld Plant>at least will resume 
s moved to town and has taken ^ho had received a teiegram | grandthildren °Peratlon8 undS" new owners. As

up his residence on Centre street. ^r°™'In8pe^for 0 SuHlvan. of Prince Qf a famUy Qf H ,chudren only five th« Brltish^Chemical Co was using
Mrs. Mabel Yoto and children, of A*° n' sisters" remain• Mrs Cummins nf 6,000 horae Power form the Hydro

Belleville, are visiting, her sister, . HoT8'6y,waa sho‘ hls do)dy' Campbellford;aged 97 years; Mrs Sy8t6m’ that amount ora large part
Mrs. Harold Walters, Sceharle. . ^ rolled down the bank, and a soldier gmlth Qf gt Qla d ’ ";df it will be available for new fac-

Miss Leila Sedgwick will return to 8nd a Provincial constable went down bertg ’of Madoc aged 93-; ’Mrg Reld tories locating here. The question of 
Rochester tomorrow after spending the bank to -bring his bpdy hack. It of Tamworth, and Mrs. Delyea, of appolntlng an Industrial Commis- 
a few weeks at her home hqre dvring te whUe this was taking place that Queensboro. sl<mer for Trenton was brought up
to thé IHness of her father. the two desperadoes are believed io The floral tributes were beautiful. and favorably endorsed but on ac-

Mrs. Mary Lucas and little grand- havé'escaped. The dugoXit which up The bearers were relatives of the c°nnt 'of the present shortage of el-
son Eugene, Bloomfield, left this till this afternoon was thought to deceased.—Madoc Review." ectrlc power and the uncertainty of
week for Hamilton to spend the win- contain the two armed iqen, was rush I . ■■-■i- »« • » obtaining what may be required for
ter with her son, G. R. Lucas, ed *y a posse, but no- one was found iil n pa « u. new industries, jt was resolved that

Mr. Lome Sykes has returned at- nor in any hiding places nearby. lWO "31118 L10SCÛ . thls offlee be left in abeyance for 
ter spending three years in Saskat- The dugout was eight by ten feet, . r . , - the Present until assurance was ob-
chewan, and will remain for the and provisioned for three months. It IV II ISF1 uQIHC Kill B tained from the Hydro Commission
winter with his parents on King St. contained a still and worm and full ______ _ ” that needed Power could be depend-

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Clapp and son, equipment for reducing alcohol, but Can’t Subject Ulster Counties ®d °n" A committee was -decided on
no liquor was found. The search is Against Their Will at °nee to walt upon the Hydro c°m-

George and Andrew Bonar Law have betwp^n Trenir., 
issued a long election address to the so that addltlonaJ po^TouMbe" "
ZTL uZ Z m°X P6rt “ ,01" cured at a= early date. The president 
lows the lines of speeches made re- expressed the pleasure as well 
cen,ly by the two political leaders-in

ter deductions for depreciation and ' oration, which will take pl*ce in 
betterments, of $2,321,961 for the Wellesley Hospital tit the near tu- 
year ending last June, as compared " 
with $8.67,602 in 1914. Pride Bro
thers’ 1918 figures 'was $1,874,782 

mPPT as compared with $461,287 in 1913.
BOOTLEGGER LEAVES AUTO! Spanish hiver Mills’ net revenue

was $ly729,231 In 1818, as compared 
with $879,286 In 1914. : '

A Ten*» Spot.

TKENTffN
' CONNTY AND 4 CLARKE’S

ture.

DISTRICT for cakes and pastry 
convenient — economical — 

- delicious
Buy the best at Wallbrldge * 

Clarke’s■: 156th Officer Awarded M. C.

1 Seeded Raisins, finest 
Seedless Raisins, line.

! qualities
Hnitjm* mu Sheet qualities 
SnlLmft Raisins, Sneet qualities 
Cleaned Currants, finest quahtieg

«nd Citron Peel

i
Deported

Will someone please teH us what 
bourg goal, on Monday for deporta- good those registration cards were?

A number ot young ladies Who were 
obliged to tell their age would like 
this explained now.—Port ^Hope 
Guide. V

A Dutchman was held over in Co-

flnest qualities
4«aUties

I- tion to Holland x. via Montreal. He 
had been peddling booze and steal
ing, just enough, he explained, to 
’make an honest living.’ He win

;
Powder \\ 'be transported back to the country 

where gin is the national beverage.
CherriesM [ue

BK1 Early buying to advisable. 
°““*StDOI,M Meenses 8-2252Alleged Booti^ger Broke Bottle on 

Street

25.—-About'1.30Kingston, Nov. 
o’clock on Wednesday morning Po
lice Constable Leslie Clark met a 
man on Princess street sûspected of 
being a bootlegger. As soon as the

EE

French Ivoryman got his eyes on the constable he 
pulled a bottle of Whiskey out of hls 
pocket and smashed it,on the side
walk, and the walk was flooded with 
whiskey. The man who was carry-, 
ing the flask then took to hls heels, 
leaving his automobile at the curb 
close by.' The car is now in posses
sion bf the police.

: AND
$1,600.

Quality EbonyX
A Smelting Plant

The Cordova Mines Company 
have "built a smelting plant for the 
production of ferro-chromlum, an 
important alloy used in the steel In
dustry.

m
Our Christmas showing ef 

these goods -have arrived, and 

ready for your inspection—of 

course we never change from 

“The Best.”

:
FI

Honor Flag with Two Crowns

One hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars subscribed to the 1918 Vic
tory Loan by the district of Colborne 
and Cramahe, being $60,000 above 
the objMtlve, has
general* Honor Flag containing two 
honor crowns. Yesterday the Honor 
Flag was flying from the flagstaff in 
Victoria Park, The canvassers for 
this district were Messrs. F. M. 
Brintnell, R. J. Clarke and J. F. 
Wilson. At the time of going to 
press we have no^ received, the re
port for other districts in Northum
berland, but the grand total is 'well 
above the objective.—Colborne Ex
press.

MARMORA

Miss Elsie Johnston, of Belleville, 
visited Mrs. Isaac Storing last week.

Mr. Oliven Ayhart has been ap
pointed tax collector for Marmora 
ind Lake.

Mr. F. S. Pearce attendee! a gath
ering of thé Victory Loan workers 
of Hastings County In Belleville last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ploughman

won the governor-

OSTROMS■
DRUGSTORE

i “The Best in DrugsI

■11

md granddaughter, Ursula Hodge, 
are in Campbetiford, owing to the 
death of Mrs. Ploughman’s father.

Dr. D. Thompson has been ap
pointed medical health officer .tor of.HUlier, have moved to Picton aijd 
Rawdon Township in place of Dr. are* occupying the residence on Paul 
Wellman, who recently removed to street formerly owned by Mrs. Haz

ard. , "

r

i You have seen men pushing g 
| a paper back and forth to get 1 
| at the .right distance for read-1 

g Ing, finch actions indicate the I 
I need of -glasses. The maa ln jj 

the ^gentrp has glasses. He |X 
hl^ paper naturally. Let | 

xamlne your eyes for |

A Fatal Accident

As the- result of a collision be
tween a street car and an automobile 
at1 the corner of Second and Sidney 
streets, Mrs. Haines is dead In Corn
wall and four other occupants of the 
car are patients In the hospital suf
fering from cuts and bruises. —

Mildmay.
Miss Gena Warren,, of Trenton,! Mr8- wf*ter Morton, writing from 

visited Mrs. Chas. Nichol a few days f Warner, Alberta, tells that the epi- 
thtc week and leaves on Friday to demic Is very severe in that district. 

Business College, being particularly fatal with the 
young. x

Attack Wilson 
in Final Fours 

II. S. Congress

se-

the citizens of Trenton generally had 
experienced during the term of Mr. 
Barclay’s management of the B. C.

normal industrial conditions It Would Barclay would^re^.,1101’6 ^ Ml* 
be premature to prescribe a fiscal 'ZT ££*1policy intended to, permanence. ^°ng over rrZl, °rga^zat,on> 

“We must endeavor,” the address'^ munitions piAnt and
says, “to reduce the war debt in. Mr H mtl,such manner as to inflict the least | leaTe;o£ h,8 ^”y 
Injury to Industry and credit. The thH n,ln_0 ni,«r” B y at 
-military institutions of the country j C1”? L 8everlng
must neeessMily he dependent upon Co Limited * rltiah Chem’eal 
the needs of the Empire, its pros- ' 
pectivef requirements and the neces
sities of the League for the Preserva
tion of Peace.

“It will be the duty of the new 
Government to remove all existing! 
inequalities of law as between men ! 
and women and create a second

attend Ontario 
Belleville.

outlining plans for preference to. 
the colonies. It says, however, that 
until the country has returned toMr. Geo. Collier, formerly localMiss Jennie Bateman, of the pub-.

lie school staff, is ill With influenza agent for Maxwell cars and Deerlng 
at her home near Stirling. -dAb a rsf machinery, has been appointed trwT 
suit, thd third room off the School Mi»1111* salesman for the Deerlg Mai 

An invitation will,be extended to closed this week. 1 chinery Company.
Marshal Foch, generalissimo of the Mr. Fred Faeey, of McGill Univer- Ptg. W. J. Beatty, who enlisted 
Allied armies, to visit Alexandra slty, a fourth year medical student, with the 264th. Battalion, went over- 
Bay and the Thousand Islands when who is recovering frqm an attack of B®as and was wounded after several 
he comes to America next summer, influenza, was a guest of Mr. R. Lay- months on. active service, returned 
Announcement to this effect is made cock’s for a few days during the past t0 his home here last week.

• by the Alexandra Bay Board of week. Mr'. R. Davidson left for Toronto 1 Washington, Nov. 25.—President
Trade. It Is suggested that Marshal air. Clare Ndyler,' of Trenton, son and Hamilton op Tuesday morning Wilson’s action in taking over con- 
Foeh and party go to the Bay via 0f Mr. and Mrs. John Naylfer, is mov- last tor a week’s stay. While in To-|tro1 and operation of marine cable 
Watertown and thence proceed down j ing his family to Marmor$ and will ronto he attended the banquet of syst6m3 and express agencies were 
the river to Montreal. In such an | reside in the -house on McGill street the. Victory Loan .chairmen and or- vigorously critized in the senate by 
itinerary Broekville would be touch- 1 recently vacated by the Foley. Sanizeçs.—^Gazette. Republican senators who said it was
ed by the marshal.—Broekville Re- __Hfiraid ' part of a plan to establish permanent

government ownership.
The speakers were' Senator Wat

son, of 'Indiana, Kellogg, of Minn., 
and Sherman, of Illinois, and in the 
course of the debate the1 president

Invitation to Foch
Te-I^rS. 

IT BEGAN LAST DECEMBER *

l.

holds
us ; e 
glaises how.Congressmen Will Then Turn Their 

Thoughts From War to Peace. •6'1
g=

U. j

Angus McFee
MFC. OPTICIAN

Miss Helen Higgins left today at 
noon for -Toronto.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Maloney will 
leave town Saturday for New York 
City, wher 

Mr. and
for Toronto today

The. ladies ot the British Chemical 
C°-; Limited staff were entertained 

fternoon tea. today, Mr. H. Rom- 
[ ley-Williams acted at host, while 
Misses J. K. MacDonald and Marie 
Daley attended to the buffet. A very 
enjoyable time was spent by all 
- Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fortune left 

today for Toronto for a few days’ 
visit.

^ they^ will reside.
Mrs. Thomas GedHes left Among the Missing

corder and Times.
BANCROFT

picton; chamber based upon direct contact 
with the people. There can be no 
political peace' in the kingdom or 
Empire while the Irish question re-i 
mains unsettled.

(By Edgar A. Guest)
What happened no one seems to know 

None lives today- to tell his story 
Alone, for truth, ;he strikes a blow. 

Alone, he lost both life and glory 
Somewhere in. Freedom’s holy cause 

He bravely stood where shells were 
hissing, *

With neither help nor friend’s ap
plause,

And now his name’s “among the 
missing.”

Alone, he served his country's need— 
Kept faith with God and fellow- 

men,
There is no tongue to tell his deed;

Hie fame Is lost to voice and pen. 
Yet this we know: wbat’er the test. 

True valor by a man is shown 
And he ls always at his best

When he must fight for truth 
atone. ,

“Among the missing!” Who can
guess. --

The splendors that ere lost to fame 
The courage and the manliness 

That -death and dark oblivion 
claim?

Far from his friends, in - danger's 
hour,

This missing soldier made his fight 
And to the fullest of his power 

Stood single-handed for the right.

I tike to think in distant days,
When all thé deeds of men are

known,
The first to hear the Master’s praise 

Will be the men who fought alone. 
Those that in danger’s hour were 

true, -
Died nobly, yet by fame 

missed,
And kept the faith, though lost to 

view.
Will lead eternal glory’s list.

Awarded Military Cross Emerson Laundry of this village
Announcement is made officially Pte' Harry Doyle’ KlnBBton- was was In the draft that left Belleville 

that the Military Cross has been ln tow» °ver Sunday. for Siberia ok Monday morning. w&8 crltlcl2ed f _ ... ao
awarded Lieut. John Rodney McCul- My- W' H- GoodwIn- Cherry Val- ^ There are still many cases of the|-to Europe and Qe0rge .Creel chair- 
lough, formerly of the 156th Leeds ley’ haS gone to utIca’ N'Y .ftu” 1,1 Mobteag!e andl aome °f the man ot the committee On oublie in-
and Grenville Battalion, and prior Dr" C^e’ °J !?nt’ 18 the VlC„'m8 ar® ^11°U8ly B1’ formation, who, it has been reported

-to enlistment was agent in Brock- gU98t , h.The/elieville Creamery Co. Ltd., „ t0. aecompan'y tbe president al o
ville for the Canadian Pacific Rail- , f*’ T, Shannon Chatham, to, shaped a carload of very fine hogs wag attacke(^

The official notice to this ef- ^Wting Wends in here dn Tue8day'
appears in the last issue of the Mr8' Kelly’ Toronto, Is visiting her The order-m-council- extending 

London Gazette and the details ot 8iSter’ MrS" D" J" Barker" .- t0T deer td the end Me tines as a breach of- faith and
the exploit for which this much cov- Mrs B. Bachus. Belleville, ls visit- ban tfT,6° * appIy to this charged that their control was inspir- 
eted decoration has been won by the Ing Mr. and Mrs. A. Vandewater, Too , . . ed by a desifé for government cen-
young officer have not yet reached East Main street. . ' , , on and tomllyi gorghip of despatches during the
this country. He is the third former X thaV® r.em°Ted [r0m “ear Mayhooth peace conference so that the
officer of the 166th to win this dec- ®r" Harvey Baton, Calgary, is 0 _ orxvoo , w ere t ey wi|l engage gentatives of the Eurppèan nations at
oration, the others being the late convaleseent after a severe attack of m' ar™ ng‘ the peace table may not know what
Capt. W. N. Graham and Lieut. H. the had our-first_fall of snow oU|ls #eing 8ald ln the Amerloan con.
R. Kincaid, the latter ^f the Royal Mr Percy" M. Williams has moved Tuesday, but the weather still eon- Sress about the conference. 7
Air Force. It is presumed that the from -Lanigan, Sask., to Munson, Al- tmueei warm, and winter appears to In th6 mldst of the det)ate Sena. Think Littlg Loss Entatied Saturday
Military Cross has been granted to,berta‘ Mr- wllllams reports the «eqmite a piece off yet. ter Lewis, ot Illinois the Democra- Nights.
Lieut. McCullough for the part he 'weather in that part ot the country Mr; Mrs. Cohn Martin hare|tic whlp sought to reply t0 the Re. Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Seven o’clock
played in the Canadian operations 6ne and tal1 farm work well advanc- remove^ to Yarker, where Mr. Mar- publican senators, but did nbt get closing on Saturday nights is being
before Amiens in the course of ed- .J1 aa, peeme -ed to-the-position recognition. He did, however, offer adopted by a number of local grocers
which he was wounded. Lieut. I Mrs- B' M- Pickering and little son ° road ™a8ter °n the Bay 0t Qulnte a resolution which would pnt con- who find that the necessity does not
“Rod” McCullough was one of the 8tuart- of North Bay, are visiting at Dranch or the C. N. By. grass on record as favoring govern- exist for them remaining open later
first to offer his services as an-officer the home ot hey parents, Mr. and ybby f °«ord Ddw° ra™ *a8 ment ownership of railroads and than this hour. Sandwich, Nov. 23.—Finding Ar-
when the 156th Battalion was form- ,Mrs- S' M' McLauglftip, Lake street. ” Wee J,°r J telegraph and telephone tines. The decision is an outcome of the chibald McComb, thirty-eix vears old

' edln late 1915. He immediately took Dr- E. M. Herrington, Mrs. F. A. ^ , , influenza epidemic. During that of Ford, guilty of IttempUng t
a qualifying course for the rank ot Rolaton and Miss Herrington were at po ted and 0031 Mr- Shephard _ v - ... _ period, the public became educated murder hls wife, Mrs Elizabeth
lieutenant and on successfully com,,Conaecon Saturday attending the ’ _. nann _ rPflPrfll Alii }OF t0 d°‘ng its 8hopping early’ #*d the c°mb, a jury included recommenda-
pleting this training became a sub- !funeral ot their uncle, the late Phil- eagle' hae h0,Jht ^ r«^rL ^ fllU 1 V1 habit then formed is continuing to tien for mercy ln the verdict. Jus-
altern in “A” Company, at that time* Cha^ ZMaxwJtioB m-idgeSteL ^ TopH filial Fillip a -nsiderable degree, especially tice Middleton deferred sentence
commanded by the late Maj. H. H. I Mra- Mary Trumpour, Picton, hav- _ w *’ t, l€dllllC31 lUUC. wltb reference to grocery storee slid til Thursday.
Edwards. He went overseas with lng 8Pent the week with he, ^Tn and ^Iti becomo ^ butcher shops.
the 156th and after training In Ene daughter, Mrs. W. 6. Wannamaker, ’ ' 1 Become 8 resident - Since the early closing restrlctldns

adian infantry nit at the frpnt. Lt.|home' t removing to Toronto.-Times. Ottowa to Assist ties, the grocers have found that,
McCullough vis the son ot Mr and CaPtaln Nelson Palmatier of the -------- . ■ . Vttawa, Mov. 26.—The Dominion while they are free to remain open
Mrp. R. C. IraCullongh, Gananoque. 8teamer den Allen, Ottawa to Gs- Aiwa,, Serviceable—Most pills ^ÛCla“°n ^ ap^*nt nnti\ 9 °’clock’ there i8 no neceg8,,y lb charging thé . jury- declared
Gananoque Reporter. we*°- arrived home Wednesday af- lose their properties with age. Not f°r dolng <8°’ the hulk of the shop- “something more than emotional inf

ter a very busy and successful sea- so with Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills “, u *edera> aId ln Pin8 being completed long before sanity and brainstorms and other
■bn. When Capt. Pâlmatler left Ot- The pill mass to so compounded that techniral ahd voca- that hour. Consequently, a number such nonsense, as used in courts of
tawa Tuesday at noon it was snow- the!, stren^h and ^LtiVenL il Jhis ™ haye declded t0 reyert » the seven other countries,” would have to be
ing heavtiy and sleighs were out. preserved and the pills can be ear- e^e * ThL^n Mk^of ^^ftororn" i° Cl<>Ck C.lo8lng’ which they spy will shown to prove McComb was Insane

siék in Toronto lest Saturday and their power, bnt not so with Parmel- ' reemJf to ^ empleyee8 the fatT& two months ago, McComb tWice struck hands unsightly. Clear the excrei-
her people have received word that ee’s. They wtil matotoin thelMresh- edu^tlon * vocational ; the g^'06" a,8° Polnt out hls wife on the head with a heavy <*?ces away by using Holloway’,
she will h*ve to undergo another op- eess and fidteàcy tor a tong time Rev Dr Buchanan flue-«,stpd fh„. ftht &30L5^* eon8erve »8bt mallet, afterwards àttémptlbg to end 6»»e,- which acts thoroughh

potency ror • time. | Rev. Dr. Buchanan suggested thatjand fuel—Journal: |hte life bg cutting his throat. jand painlessly:

- to

Therefore, all 
practical paths toward a. settlement 
must, be explored. There are two 
paths! however, which are closed, 
namely, one leading to the complete 
severance of Ireland from the Em
pire, and the other to forcible sub
jection- oif the- six Ulster' connues to 
a Home Rule Parliament against 
their will." • v

Senator Watson denounced the 
president’s action in taking ovej ca-

way. Mr. N. V. C. Ncrrotatson left for 
Chicago today noon.

Mr. Harold Tates, left for Queen’s 
University today

Remem' i?r the boys at Christmas. 
Conserva food.

Miss Pearl Dorrity lefl for 
treat today

feet

Some Grocers Plan 
to Clese at Seven

repre- Mon-
noon, :

Mr. Harold Baker has returned ; 
home to Napanee today.

Brainstorms Won’t 
Establish Insanity

s.

Mc-

un-

While questioning Mrs. McComb, 
Barrister T. M. Morton, counsel tor 
the defence, hinted at the possibility 
ot^n Insanity plea being ^advanced 
Tor the defence. Justice Middleton

'

were
• )Paper Makers’ Profit

Mr. W. Norman Tilley, K.C., Tor
onto, son of Dr. W. E. Tilley, pub
lic school inspector, Bowqumvltie, 
has been showing np the paper. .'MPhB? 
era before the Paper Control Tribun
al, Ottawa. He showed that the 
Laurentide Co. had netearplngs, af-
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